Introduction
============

Fibromyalgia (FM) is a chronic disorder of unknown etiology, characterized by persistent, widespread pain.[@b1-ceor-5-171] FM is frequently accompanied by a number of other symptoms and comorbid conditions, including depression, anxiety, fatigue, headache, irritable bowel and bladder, and cognitive dysfunction.[@b2-ceor-5-171]--[@b6-ceor-5-171] FM was estimated to affect 2% of the general population in the US,[@b6-ceor-5-171] although the true prevalence may be higher,[@b7-ceor-5-171] and up to 6% of the general population in Europe.[@b8-ceor-5-171]--[@b11-ceor-5-171]

A number of studies have evaluated the health-care payer burden and documented the direct costs associated with FM in the US and Europe. Several of these studies have reported that patients with FM are high consumers of health-care services and that there are substantial direct health-care costs associated with FM.[@b5-ceor-5-171],[@b12-ceor-5-171]--[@b18-ceor-5-171] However, very few data on out-of-pocket patient costs have been documented,[@b19-ceor-5-171] with no studies in the US and only a small number in Europe.[@b20-ceor-5-171],[@b21-ceor-5-171]

Studies in the US and Europe have also examined indirect costs associated with FM. FM symptoms, such as pain, fatigue, and sleep disturbance, can lead to substantial limitations in physical functioning and activities of daily living (ADL),[@b19-ceor-5-171] together with lost productivity through higher absenteeism and presenteeism, unemployment, and disability, leading to significant costs.[@b5-ceor-5-171],[@b12-ceor-5-171]--[@b14-ceor-5-171],[@b19-ceor-5-171],[@b22-ceor-5-171],[@b23-ceor-5-171] The indirect costs documented in these studies have been shown to represent a large proportion of total costs; however, the studies have been inconsistent in the types of indirect costs they include, making comparisons between countries and an understanding of the overall global burden difficult. No studies have examined and compared direct and indirect costs associated with FM in the US with countries in Europe.

This study combines a retrospective chart review with patient-reported data on treatment, out-of-pocket costs, and productivity to more comprehensively measure and compare costs associated with FM across countries and highlight the global burden of FM. In particular, the impact of lost productivity and indirect costs associated with FM is evaluated.

Methods
=======

Study methodology and subjects
------------------------------

Two separate cross-sectional, observational studies involving subjects with FM were conducted: one in the US and one in France and Germany. Data from the individual studies have formed part of previously published work,[@b24-ceor-5-171]--[@b29-ceor-5-171] but this is the first time that health-resource use (HRU) and costs in the US, France, and Germany have been compared directly. The studies included subjects with FM recruited from 20 community-based physician offices (eight GPs, six rheumatologists, three neurologists, and three psychiatrists) in the US, 18 community-based physician offices (15 GPs and three rheumatologists) in France, and 15 community-based physician offices (14 GPs and one orthopedist) in Germany. Subjects were required to have a prior diagnosis of FM by a rheumatologist or pain specialist, to have experienced widespread pain (above and below the waist and on both sides of the body) for ≥3 months, and to have experienced pain in the past 24 hours. Subjects were also required to have been in treatment at the enrolling physician's practice for \>3 months. All subjects were aged between 19 and 65 years in the US study, and \>18 years in the European study. To enable a direct comparison, only subjects aged 19--65 years from the European study were included in this analysis. As such, the demographic and clinical characteristics of the US subjects are similar to those previously published,[@b24-ceor-5-171],[@b25-ceor-5-171] whereas those for the European subjects are distinct from previous publications.[@b26-ceor-5-171]--[@b28-ceor-5-171] Subjects were excluded if they had participated in an investigational drug study within 30 days prior to the survey or had a concomitant illness unrelated to FM that was likely to confound the assessment of FM.

The protocol was approved by a central institutional review board in the US (Schulman Associates Institutional Review Board, Cincinnati, OH, USA), and by central and local accredited ethics committees in France and Germany. No medical interventions or invasive procedures were required by the study protocol. All subjects provided written informed consent.

Both studies were conducted in a similar fashion. Site study staff identified potential subjects when they presented for routine visits. After subjects provided written informed consent, they were asked to complete a self-administered patient questionnaire. Site staff completed a case-report form based on review of the subject's medical records and conducted an assessment of FM using the Manual Tender Point Survey exam.[@b30-ceor-5-171] Data recorded included clinical characteristics, specific pain associated with FM, current and previous medications for FM, and FM-related office visits, diagnostic tests, and hospitalizations. The determination of whether or not a service was FM-related was at the discretion of the investigator, based on guidance provided in the study protocol. Determination of comorbid conditions was made by the clinical investigator. Information collected via the patient questionnaire and case-report form was not associated with a subject's personal identifying information, but was associated with a study-specific identifier assigned at enrollment to allow linking of individual subjects' clinical and survey data in the analysis.

Patient questionnaires
----------------------

The patient questionnaire included five validated quality-of-life questionnaires for each country: the EuroQol,[@b31-ceor-5-171] the Medical Outcomes Study Sleep Scale,[@b32-ceor-5-171] the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale,[@b33-ceor-5-171] and culturally specific versions of the Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ),[@b34-ceor-5-171]--[@b36-ceor-5-171] with the Multidimensional Assessment of Fatigue[@b37-ceor-5-171] in the US only and the Modified Brief Pain Inventory Short Form in France and Germany only.[@b38-ceor-5-171] In addition, study-specific questions were developed to assess: treatment satisfaction; perceived treatment effectiveness; out-of-pocket costs associated with FM; impact of FM on employment status, productivity, and HRU; average pain over the past 24 hours (US study only); and impact of FM on cognitive function and ADL (US study only). FIQ total scores were used to define FM severity level: 0--\<39 was considered mild, 39--\<59 moderate, and 59--100 severe.[@b39-ceor-5-171]

Costing
-------

Quarterly direct costs associated with prescription medications, physician visits, diagnostic tests, hospitalizations, emergency room visits (US study only), and monthly indirect costs (days missed from work or costs of disability due to FM) were assigned retrospectively, based on physician-reported HRU (physician visits, diagnostic tests, prescription medications, emergency room visits, and hospitalizations) and subject-reported lost productivity (work missed and disability costs). Monthly direct subject out-of-pocket costs for medical care and nonmedical-related costs (eg, assistance with ADL) were self-reported. Direct and indirect costs associated with FM were calculated in 2009 US dollars (US study) and 2008 euros (European study) using a societal perspective that incorporates all costs to patients, payers, and society.

In the US study, costing algorithms were developed to assign 2009 unit costs to each unique type of resource utilized. We assigned Medicare payment rates to HRU as a proxy for costs. Unit costs for office visits and office-based procedures or tests were assigned based on the most recent (2009) fiscal year (FY) Medicare Physician Fee Schedule.[@b40-ceor-5-171] Unit costs for emergency room visits not resulting in hospital admission were assigned based on the FY 2009 Medicare Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System.[@b41-ceor-5-171] Unit costs for hospitalizations were assigned based on the FY 2009 Medicare Hospital Inpatient Prospective Payment System.[@b42-ceor-5-171] Information on admitting diagnosis, procedures performed, and length of stay were used to map hospitalizations to appropriate diagnosis-related groups. Unit costs for FM medications were assigned based on 80% of average wholesale price,[@b43-ceor-5-171] as taken from the 2009 ReadyPrice (Thomson Reuters, New York, NY, USA).[@b44-ceor-5-171]

For indirect costs, costing algorithms were developed to assign unit costs to subjects' lost productivity (eg, subject-reported time missed from work), based on average wage data.[@b45-ceor-5-171] For subjects employed full- or part-time, average wage rates were assigned to subject-reported days missed from work and to hours of work time lost due to FM. For subjects who were disabled due to FM, average wage rates were applied to the number of lost days of work for that individual from the date they reported being disabled. In the US study, the average monthly disability payment[@b46-ceor-5-171] was also applied to the number of months the subject reported disability due to FM.

In the European study, costing algorithms were developed to assign 2008 unit costs to each unique type of resource utilized. Unit costs assigned to office visits and office-based procedures were based on current physician fee schedules (ie, Classification Commune des Actes Médicaux in France[@b47-ceor-5-171] and Einheitlicher Berwertungsmaßstab in Germany[@b48-ceor-5-171]). Unit costs assigned to hospitalizations were based on current hospital case-rate payments (ie, Programme de Médicalisation des Systèmes d'Information in France[@b49-ceor-5-171] and German Diagnosis-Related Group in Germany[@b50-ceor-5-171]). Medication costs were based on private quotes or current drug price lists (ie, Thériaque in France[@b51-ceor-5-171] and Rote Liste in Germany[@b52-ceor-5-171]). Unit costs assigned to days missed from work and on disability were based on Eurostat wage data.

In order to compare costs between studies, European costs were converted to 2009 US dollars by first multiplying the 2008 euro amount by the 2008 purchasing power parities published by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)[@b53-ceor-5-171] for actual individual consumption, and then multiplying direct costs by country-specific general inflation rates and indirect costs by country-specific labor inflation rates.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Summary statistics were calculated, including means, standard deviations (SDs), medians, and ranges for continuous variables and frequency distributions for categorical variables. Unadjusted bivariate comparisons were made by Kruskal--Wallis tests on continuous variables and by Pearson Chi-square tests on categorical variables. Mean direct and indirect costs were estimated from a general linear regression model. The model included the following covariates: country, age, gender, employment status, number of comorbid conditions, time since FM diagnosis, and FIQ severity level (mild, moderate, or severe). Statistical significance was evaluated at the 0.05 level, with no adjustments for multiple comparisons. The data were held and analyzed by Covance. All analyses were performed using PC-SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results and discussion
======================

Demographic and clinical characteristics
----------------------------------------

A total of 442 subjects (203 US, 70 France, 169 Germany) were included in the analyses. Subjects in the US study were on average 2--3 years younger than subjects in the European study; mean (SD) age was 47.9 (10.9) years in the US, 51.2 (9.5) years in France, and 49.2 (9.8) years in Germany (*P* = 0.085) ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). There were a higher proportion of females in the US study (95% in US vs 83% in France and 80% in Germany; *P* \< 0.001). Approximately 41% of US subjects were employed either full- or part-time, compared with 40% in France and 44% in Germany. Over one-quarter (27%) of US subjects were disabled, compared with 11% in France and only 3% in Germany. This difference may be related to the higher proportion of patients with severe FM in the US (66%), as patients with more severe FM are more likely to report being disabled.[@b24-ceor-5-171] It may be that different views on disability in different countries also played some role, but the study did not examine this. A higher proportion of European subjects were retired (24% in France and 10% in Germany) compared with US subjects (6%). OECD data indicate that the effective retirement age for women in France is 59.7 years, compared with 64.8 years in the US and 60.5 years in Germany, which together with the higher mean age of the French subjects may have contributed to the higher proportion of retired subjects in the French sample. Among employed subjects, the mean (SD) annual days missed from work due to absenteeism were 23.2 (50.4), 32.5 (78.9), and 27.8 (50.9) for the US, France, and Germany, respectively.

The mean (SD) number of comorbid conditions was 4.2 (2.4) in the US study, compared with 3.5 (1.8) in France and 2.4 (1.4) in Germany (*P* \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). The majority of subjects in each study had two or more comorbid conditions (81% in the US, 82% in France, and 54% in Germany). Sleep disturbance was the most common comorbid condition in these studies (68% in the US, 60% in France, and 47% in Germany; *P* \< 0.001). Other common comorbid conditions included depressive symptoms (58%, 49%, and 42% in the US, France, and Germany, respectively), headache/migraine (52%, 36%, and 31%), anxiety (50%, 77%, and 27%), and chronic fatigue syndrome (42%, 53%, and 21%).

In the US study, the mean (SD) time since first reported FM symptoms was 10.7 (8.1) years (range 0--48 years). The mean (SD) time since first reported FM symptoms was not collected in the European study, but nearly three-quarters of subjects (71% in France and 72% in Germany) reported that symptoms had been present for 5 years or less. The mean (SD) time since diagnosis was 6.9 (6.5) years (range 0--48 years) in the US, 2.9 (2.8) years (range 0--16 years) in France, and 4.3 (3.6) years (range 0--22 years) in Germany (*P* \< 0.001). US subjects tended to report more severe FM, with a reported mean (SD) FIQ total score (scored from 0 to 100) of 63.2 (19.0), and 10%, 24%, and 66% of subjects reporting mild, moderate, and severe FM, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-5-171){ref-type="fig"}). In the European study, the mean (SD) FIQ total score was 54.7 (17.6) in France and 53.4 (20.9) in Germany, with 21%, 36%, and 43% of French subjects and 25%, 30%, and 46% of German subjects reporting mild, moderate, and severe FM, respectively. The greater proportion of patients with severe FM in the US than in France and Germany may be related to the number of comorbid conditions in each country, as US subjects had nearly one more comorbid condition than French subjects, and nearly two more than German subjects.

Health-resource utilization
---------------------------

Most subjects (92% in the US, 83% in France, and 93% in Germany) were taking at least one prescription medication for FM, and the majority in the US (73%), France (70%), and Germany (56%) were taking two or more. In the US, the highest proportions of subjects were prescribed antidepressants (56%), analgesics other than anti-inflammatories (51%), and antiepileptics (36%). In France, analgesics other than anti-inflammatories (60%), anti-inflammatories (39%), anti-depressants (34%), and anxiolytics (30%) were prescribed most often. In Germany, anti-inflammatories (65%) were the most often prescribed for FM followed by antidepressants (34%) and analgesics other than anti-inflammatories (31%). Similar data were also obtained in a more recent survey of FM patients in Germany.[@b54-ceor-5-171] Nearly one-quarter (22%) of US subjects reported that their prescription medications were extremely or very effective, compared with 29% in Germany and 4% in France (*P* \< 0.001) ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). At the same time, 14% of US subjects reported being extremely satisfied with their prescription medications, compared with 12% in Germany and 0% in France (*P* = 0.039).

Subjects in the US had a mean (SD) of 4.2 (4.5) FM-related physician office visits over the past 3 months ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}), corresponding to 16.9 physician office visits per year. Subjects in Europe had a mean (SD) of 4.2 (2.8) FM-related physician office visits over the past 3 months (2.9 \[2.0\] and 4.8 \[2.9\] in France and Germany, respectively), corresponding to 16.9 FM-related physician office visits per year (11.7 in France and 19.1 in Germany). In addition, nearly 21% of US subjects visited physical therapist or massage therapist offices. In total, US subjects averaged an additional 1.9 (6.0) such visits (range 0--42 visits) over the past 3 months, corresponding to an additional 7.6 FM-related office visits per year. Data on nonmedical office visits were not collected in the European study.

The high HRU rates found in each of the three countries are consistent with other studies that have documented high levels of HRU among FM patients in the US.[@b5-ceor-5-171],[@b15-ceor-5-171] The high HRU rates for nonphysician office visits in the US are also in agreement with previous studies[@b5-ceor-5-171] and suggest that these data should also be collected in Europe in order to gain a more complete understanding of the costs associated with FM globally.

Estimated total direct annual costs
-----------------------------------

The unadjusted mean (SD) annual direct costs (to payer and to subject) for FM in the US were \$7973 (\$7341) per subject, which were mainly attributable to: prescription medications, \$3419 (\$3667); patient out-of-pocket costs, \$1798 (\$3056); and physician office visits, \$1528 (\$1953) ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). The mean (SD) annual direct costs per subject for FM were \$924 (\$862) in France and \$2234 (\$2641) in Germany. The primary drivers of direct costs in the European countries were the same as in the US. Prescription medication costs totaled \$312 (\$430) and \$606 (\$1344), physician office visits totaled \$297 (\$200) and \$564 (\$262), and patient out-of-pocket costs totaled \$223 (\$515) and \$576 (\$1272) in France and Germany, respectively ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}).

Results from general linear regression showed that there were significant differences in direct costs for FM per subject across countries. The mean annual adjusted direct costs per subject for FM were significantly higher in the US (\$7087) than in France (\$481, *P* \< 0.001) and Germany (\$2417, *P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-5-171){ref-type="fig"}). A comparison between European countries showed significantly higher costs in Germany than in France (*P* = 0.048). In this study, the direct healthcare costs in the US were notably lower (by approximately 50%) than those reported in previous retrospective studies using claims databases.[@b16-ceor-5-171],[@b55-ceor-5-171],[@b56-ceor-5-171] This may be due to this study specifically recording FM-related costs, while estimates from a claims database may also incorporate costs for other conditions.

Adjusted prescription medication costs were nearly 11 times higher in the US (\$3419) than in France (\$312), and nearly six times higher than in Germany (\$606). Prescription medication costs were lowest in France, and subjects in France were less likely to consider their FM medication effective and less likely to be satisfied with their medication ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). Some of the differences in medication costs across countries were due to the fact that US subjects had higher utilization rates of prescription FM medications compared with French and German subjects. Notably, there are now three medications approved for use in FM available in the US (pregabalin, duloxetine, and milnacipran), compared with none in Europe. Other contributing factors included differences in prescription drug prices in the US compared with Europe, and differences in the reported use of brand versus generic medications across countries. More accurate data on brand versus generic use were captured in the US study, which may also have contributed.

Adjusted direct costs due to physician office visits were five times higher in the US (\$1528) than in France (\$297), and nearly three times higher than in Germany (\$564), again driven by differences in utilization and also differences in the cost of physician visits between countries. Adjusted patient out-of-pocket costs were also shown to be eight times higher in the US than in France and three times higher than in Germany. These costs were attributable to higher HRU rates, but also may reflect differences in the countries' healthcare and benefits systems, in that US subjects are likely spending more on insurance, coinsurance, and copayments than their European counterparts do for the same services. The US study included more specialist sites and collected data on nonphysician office visits, which are likely to have contributed to higher medical resource use (and associated direct costs).

In addition, there was a shorter elapsed time between emergence of symptoms and diagnosis in the European study compared with the US study. Previous studies in the US and Europe have documented that substantial costs occur prior to a confirmed diagnosis of FM, due to the increased resources necessary to confirm the diagnosis and repeated physician office visits, tests and imaging, specialist care, and drugs.[@b5-ceor-5-171],[@b19-ceor-5-171],[@b57-ceor-5-171] This could potentially add significant additional costs to the total cost of treating an FM patient in the US.

Estimated total indirect annual costs
-------------------------------------

The unadjusted mean (SD) annual indirect costs per subject for FM attributable to lost productivity due to absenteeism and disability in the US were \$10,697 (\$20,463), compared with \$9819 (\$18,242) in France and \$7898 (\$15,822) in Germany ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table"}). Costs due to absenteeism were lowest in the US, with an unadjusted mean (SD) of \$1228 (\$4904), compared with \$2407 (\$9978) in France and \$2300 (\$7356) in Germany. Lost productivity mean (SD) costs due to disability were lower in Germany (\$5598 \[\$14,904\]) than in France (\$7413 \[\$16,414\]) and the US (\$7333 \[\$15,833\]). The US total disability cost included disability payments averaging \$2137 (\$4613) annually per subject.

Results from the multivariate regression showed that numerically adjusted mean annual indirect costs per subject for FM were lowest in the US (\$6431) compared with France (\$8718) and Germany (\$10,001) ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-5-171){ref-type="fig"}); however, none of the pair-wise comparisons between countries were significant.

As the French and German indirect costs did not incorporate monthly disability payments, we would have expected them to be closer to the US than they were. The difference between unadjusted and adjusted costs likely reflects the differences in the proportions of severe FM and disabled subjects across the different countries. Among those employed, the average number of days missed from work was not significantly different across countries (*P* = 0.136). While absenteeism and disability accounted for 57% of total indirect costs in the US, they accounted for 91% and 78% of total indirect costs in France and Germany, respectively. Given that additional indirect costs associated with unemployment, reduced work schedule, and caregiver lost productivity have been documented in the US,[@b24-ceor-5-171] it is likely that the total indirect costs due to FM are even higher than those reported in this study.

There were a number of limitations to our analysis. The US and European studies were cross-sectional, requiring a retrospective review of medical records to identify HRU and as such there may have been underreporting of HRU due to incomplete records. For example, visits to other physicians might not have been recorded in the records at the study site or the chart may not have captured services or procedures performed at other facilities. As the studies were performed in the community-based physician office setting, HRU related to hospital care may have been underreported. Actual costs were not determined in this study; direct costs were assigned using a standard algorithm. Actual costs to the payer may be higher or lower. There could have been a recruitment bias in the study, as we enrolled FM subjects seeking care during a routine office visit. We do not have similar objective data for subjects who did not enroll. As noted above, the US study included more specialist sites and collected data on nonphysician office visits, which may have contributed to greater reported HRU in the US study compared with the European study. Medical insurance coverage for subjects in the US study was not recorded. If the larger proportion of subjects were privately insured, then the costs reported here may be an underestimate. Conversely, if the larger proportion of subjects were covered by Medicaid, then the costs may be an overestimate.

Conclusion
==========

This study highlights the extent of this burden in the US, France, and Germany, and with the advantage of consistent data-collection methods was able to make a direct comparison of both costs and HRU between these countries. Consistent with previously published studies in the US[@b5-ceor-5-171],[@b14-ceor-5-171],[@b15-ceor-5-171],[@b17-ceor-5-171] and Europe,[@b12-ceor-5-171],[@b18-ceor-5-171],[@b57-ceor-5-171] this study showed that FM is associated with substantial direct and indirect costs to payers, patients, and society. Direct costs related to FM were significantly higher in the US compared with France or Germany, despite having similar drivers of total direct costs. Indirect costs proved to be a major component of total patient costs due to FM in all three countries. At the same time, there were notable differences in the use of prescription medications for FM, and their costs, between each country. Despite differences in health-care systems and drivers of costs associated with FM between countries, FM patients' clinical characteristics were generally similar and drove the substantial burden of disease in each country.
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![FIQ severity by country.\
**Notes:** The mean (SD) FIQ total score (scored from 0 to 100) was 63.2 (19.0) in the US, and the pooled mean (SD) FIQ total score for France and Germany was 53.8 (20.0) (54.7 \[17.6\] in France and 53.4 \[20.9\] in Germany).\
**Abbreviations:** FIQ, Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire; SD, standard deviation.](ceor-5-171Fig1){#f1-ceor-5-171}

![Indirect and direct adjusted costs by country.\
**Notes:** All values are in 2009 US dollars. Costs are adjusted by multivariate regression, controlling for: country, employment status, gender, age, number of comorbid conditions, time since fibromyalgia diagnosis, and FIQ severity level (mild, moderate, or severe).](ceor-5-171Fig2){#f2-ceor-5-171}

###### 

Demographic characteristics

  Characteristic                                                           US (n = 203)                                        France (n = 70)   Germany (n = 169)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- -----------
  **Age, years**                                                           0.085[a](#tfn1-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           
  Mean (SD)                                                                47.9 (10.89)                                        51.2 (9.47)       49.2 (9.80)         
  Median                                                                   50                                                  53.5              52                  
  Range                                                                    19--65                                              19--65            20--65              
  **Gender, n (%)**                                                        \<0.001[b](#tfn2-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
  Male                                                                     11 (5.4)                                            12 (17.1)         34 (20.1)           
  Female                                                                   192 (94.6)                                          58 (82.9)         135 (79.9)          
  **Employment status, n (%)[c](#tfn3-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}**   \<0.001[b](#tfn2-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
  Employed, full-time                                                      57 (28.1)                                           22 (31.4)         57 (33.7)           
  Employed, part-time                                                      26 (12.8)                                           6 (8.6)           17 (10.1)           
  Unemployed                                                               16 (7.9)                                            5 (7.1)           11 (6.5)            
  Disabled                                                                 55 (27.1)                                           8 (11.4)          5 (3.0)             
  Retired                                                                  12 (5.9)                                            17 (24.3)         16 (9.5)            
  Full-time homemaker                                                      25 (12.3)                                           2 (2.9)           28 (16.6)           
  Student                                                                  4 (2.0)                                             1 (1.4)           0 (0.0)             
  Other                                                                    8 (3.9)                                             2 (2.9)           21 (12.4)           

**Notes:**

Kruskal--Wallis test;

Pearson chi-square test;

percentages for each group may not add up to 100%, due to missing data.

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Comorbid conditions

                                                                                                US (n = 203)                                        France (n = 70)   Germany (n = 169)   *P*-value[a](#tfn5-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  **Number of comorbid conditions, n (%)**                                                      \<0.001                                                                                   
  0                                                                                             13 (6.4)                                            4 (5.7)           28 (16.6)           
  1                                                                                             25 (12.3)                                           9 (12.9)          49 (29.0)           
  2                                                                                             35 (17.2)                                           13 (18.6)         35 (20.7)           
  ≥3                                                                                            130 (64.0)                                          44 (62.9)         57 (33.7)           
  **Total number of comorbid conditions among subjects with at least one comorbid condition**   \<0.001[b](#tfn6-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
  n                                                                                             190                                                 66                141                 
  Mean (SD)                                                                                     4.2 (2.44)                                          3.5 (1.78)        2.4 (1.43)          
  Median                                                                                        4                                                   3                 2                   
  Range                                                                                         1--10                                               1--8              1--6                
  **Comorbid conditions, n (%)[b](#tfn6-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}**                      \<0.001                                                                                   
  Sleep disturbance/insomnia                                                                    138 (68.0)                                          42 (60.0)         79 (46.8)           \<0.001
  Depressive symptoms                                                                           117 (57.6)                                          34 (48.6)         71 (42.0)           0.011
  Headache/migraine                                                                             105 (51.7)                                          25 (35.7)         53 (31.4)           \<0.001
  Anxiety                                                                                       101 (49.8)                                          54 (77.1)         46 (27.2)           \<0.001
  Chronic fatigue syndrome                                                                      86 (42.4)                                           37 (52.9)         36 (21.3)           \<0.001
  Irritable bowel syndrome                                                                      74 (36.5)                                           14 (20.0)         23 (13.6)           \<0.001
  Restless leg syndrome                                                                         58 (28.6)                                           18 (25.7)         23 (13.6)           0.002
  Cognitive dysfunction                                                                         55 (27.1)                                           NR                NR                  NA
  Major depressive disorder                                                                     47 (23.2)                                           NR                NR                  NA
  Raynaud's syndrome                                                                            15 (7.4)                                            4 (5.7)           6 (3.6)             0.280
  Other                                                                                         NR                                                  5 (7.1)           6 (3.6)             0.228

**Notes:**

Pearson chi-square test for number of comorbid conditions (categorical representation) and individual comorbid conditions, and Kruskal--Wallis test for number of comorbid conditions (continuous representation);

categories are not mutually exclusive.

**Abbreviations:** NR, not reported; NA, not assessed.

###### 

Physician-reported office visits and subject-reported views on prescribed FM medications

                                                                 US                                                  France       Germany      *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -----------
  **Number of physician office visits over the past 3 months**   \<0.001[a](#tfn8-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  n                                                              203                                                 70           169          
  Mean (SD)                                                      4.2 (4.47)                                          2.9 (1.98)   4.8 (2.92)   
  Median                                                         3                                                   3            4            
  Range                                                          1--33                                               1--12        1--16        
  **Effectiveness of prescribed FM medication, n (%)**           \<0.001[b](#tfn9-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  n                                                              170                                                 55           130          
  Extremely effective                                            8 (4.7)                                             0            2 (1.5)      
  Very effective                                                 30 (17.6)                                           2 (3.6)      36 (27.7)    
  Somewhat effective                                             79 (46.5)                                           31 (56.4)    63 (48.5)    
  A little effective                                             43 (25.3)                                           21 (38.2)    27 (20.8)    
  Not at all effective                                           10 (5.9)                                            1 (1.8)      2 (1.5)      
  **Satisfaction with prescribed FM medication, n (%)**          0.039[b](#tfn9-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                               
  n                                                              169                                                 55           130          
  Extremely satisfied                                            24 (14.2)                                           0            16 (12.3)    
  Somewhat satisfied                                             56 (33.1)                                           23 (41.8)    50 (38.5)    
  Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied                             30 (17.8)                                           15 (27.3)    35 (26.9)    
  Somewhat dissatisfied                                          44 (26.0)                                           13 (23.6)    23 (17.7)    
  Extremely dissatisfied                                         15 (8.9)                                            4 (7.3)      6 (4.6)      

**Notes:**

Kruskal--Wallis test;

Pearson Chi-square test.

**Abbreviations:** FM, fibromyalgia; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Unadjusted average annual FM-related cost (\$) per fibromyalgia subject[a](#tfn11-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                           US            France            Germany              *P*-value[c](#tfn13-ceor-5-171){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                              
  ---------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------- ------------- ----------------- -------------------- ---------
  **Direct medical costs to payer**                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Physician visits                         203 (100.0)   1528 (1953)       806 (262--14,057)    70 (100.0)                                             297 (200)         304 (101--1216)     169 (100.0)   564 (262)         518 (94--1419)       \<0.00l
  Diagnostic tests                         55 (27.1)     435 (1859)        0 (0--15,858)        14 (20.0)                                              18 (48)           0 (0--271)          63 (37.3)     39 (81)           0 (0--487)           0.048
  Prescription medications                 186 (91.6)    3419 (3667)       2375 (0--19,504)     53 (75.7)                                              312 (430)         125 (0--2027)       152 (89.9)    606 (1344)        224 (0--11,166)      \<0.00l
  Emergency room visits                    11 (5.4)      43 (223)          0 (0--2295)          NR                                                     NR                NR                  NR            NR                NR                   NA
  Hospitalizations                         0 (0.0)       0 (0.0)           0 (0--0)             0 (0.0)                                                0 (0)             0 (0--0)            2 (1.2)       152 (1397)        0 (0--12,879)        0.198
  **Direct medical costs to subject**      180 (88.7)    1798 (3056)       975 (0--35,100)      22 (31.4)                                              223 (515)         0 (0--2993)         121 (71.6)    576 (1272)        320 (0--12,046)      \<0.00l
  **Direct nonmedical costs to subject**                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Professional services for ADL            62 (30.5)     750 (1756)        0 (0--13,000)        5 (7.1)                                                74 (363)          0 (0--2694)         38 (22.5)     297 (740)         0 (0--5126)          \<0.00l
  **Total direct costs**                   203 (100.0)   7973 (7341)       6105 (262--57,102)   70 (100.0)                                             924 (862)         673 (101--4967)     169 (100.0)   2234 (2641)       1486 (251--17,368)   \<0.00l
  **Indirect costs to society**                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Lost productivity due to absenteeism     33 (16.3)     1228 (4904)       0 (0--57,891)        5 (7.1)                                                2407 (9978)       0 (0--51,838)       32 (18.9)     2300 (7356)       0 (0--55,926)        0.093
  Lost productivity due to disability      36 (17.7)     7333 (15,833)     0 (0--41,350)        12 (17.1)                                              7413 (16,414)     0 (0--43,240)       21 (12.4)     5598 (14,904)     0 (0--45,047)        0.684
  Disability payments                      36 (17.7)     2137 (4613)       0 (0--12,048)        NR                                                     NR                NR                  NR            NR                NR                   NA
  **Total indirect costs**                 69 (34.0)     10,697 (20,463)   0 (0--57,891)        17 (24.3)                                              9819 (18,242)     0 (0--51,838)       53 (314)      7898 (15,822)     0 (0--55,926)        0.260
  **Total direct and indirect costs**      203 (100.0)   18,671 (22,848)   7893 (262--80,555)   70 (100.0)                                             10,743 (18,457)   815 (101--52,511)   169 (100.0)   10,132 (16,053)   2605 (251--62,176)   \<0.001

**Notes:**

Unadjusted for confounding variables;

number of patients (%) utilizing the service and incurring the cost (US, n = 203; France, n = 70; Germany, n = 169);

Kruskal-Wallis test for costs from each country; all costs are in 2009 US dollars.

**Abbreviations:** NR, not reported; NA, not assessed; ADL, activities of daily living; SD, standard deviation.
